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Legal advertisements on page 7.

Gold pens and pencils for either
lady or gent at Mercer's Drug &
Book Store.

..
William Coflman is doing some

fine work ou the Allentown base
ball team.

The largest line of juvenile books
and prices right at Mercer's Drug
& Book Store.

John E. Barrett, editor of the
Scranton Truth, has registered as a
law student. ,

We have a nice line of wall paper
and prices are low. Mercer's Drug
& Book Store.

Window curtains, both plain and
lace, with fringe to match, at Mer-
cer's Drug & Book Store.

- - -

We have a very nice line of small
photo lrames.with prices reasonable
and many kinds at Mercer's Drug
Sc. Book Store.

If you want drugs or patent medi-
cines of any kind go to Mercer's
Drug & Book Store.

About 1500 employees of the
Centralia colliery struck on Tues-
day for better wages.

The Paul J. Wirt fountain pen
either plain or gold mounted at
Mercer's Drug & Book Store.

W. B. Allen has accepted the
josition of assistant manager for
Low, Bro. & Co. at Lime Ridga,
assuming the position on the 15th
mst.

House cleaning time is upon us
and you no doubt will want to paper
a bed room, or some other room.
Do not forget to see Mercer's line
before you buy.

-

Town lots for sale, on easy terms.
Bloomsburg Land Improvement
Co. Inquire of Sanderson Woods,
sales agent. N. U. Funk, Sec'y.
Office, Ent Building. (4 25

John and Frank Gallagher, two
individuals, who have evinced a
propensity for house breaking and
robbing, were brought to town and
placed in the custody of Sheriff
knorr Monday. They are held to
answer for the looting of the Lehigh
Valley R. R. Station at Centralia.

Telephone.

FISHING TACKLE.

Have just received a large
assortment of fine fishing
tackle. Everything of the

Iktet fttefy
AND

Sigheit Gfrkde.

Rods from $1.25 to $5.50.
Keels from 75c. to $2.00.
Lines from 10c. to $2.00
Flies, a Full Apsortmeut.
Hookp, all Styles.

01 rftlCFS m RIGHT.

-- o

V. 5. Rishioi. Ph., O.
Ent EiIMln. Pharmacist

lOHJfl
The Newest and Best r

$3.00
Shoe for women.
Light, flexible soles.
Very Shapely and

Easy.
Name Stamped on

Every Shoe.
None genuine with-

out it.
W. C. ricKTNNEY,

8 E. Main St.
Window curtains 12, 25, 30,

4,5 and 50 cents each at Mercer's
Drug & Book Store.

-

Harry J. Achenbach entered up-

on his duties as paying teller of the
Farmers National Bank ou Monday.
The A. & T. Biograph Co. of which
he was a partner, will return home
as soon as they fill their present en-

gagements.
. . . .

William Gingles was injured in a
runaway last Friday evening. Near
Simon Shaffer' the horse became
frightened and ran up ou the bank
throwing Mr. Gingles out, bruising
him considerably. The horse was
caught near Low's farm.

Alem Marr, after a long .suffer-
ing with a complication of diseases,
died at his home in Lightstreet
Tuesday morning. He was a vet
eran of the Civil war. and was atred
nearly seventy years. The deceased
was a brother to the late C. C. Marr.
of this town. Five sons and two
daughters survive.

The new postage
stamps-possi- oly the prettiest special
stamp ever issued, contain engrav-
ings representing progress in trans-
portation. The one cent issue bears a
lake steamer, the two a fast express
train, the four an automobile, the
five the Niagara bridge, the eight
ine canai jocks ot bauit ate Mane,
and the ten a fast ocean liner.

Harry Fowler and Jacob Moore,
two young meu from Williomsport,
spent a lew days in town this week.
Both are skilled performers on
string instruments, and Monday
evening they reudered some choice
music at the Exchange Hotel.
The former is well known in
Bloomsburg, having lived here a
number of years before going to
Williamsport.

United Evanokmcal Church
Services Sunday school at 9.15,
i'reaclnng 10.30, Junior K. L. C. E,
2.00, C. E. reunion at the Presby-
terian church 6.15, Preaching r.-io-

,

Revival Services for one week, May
15 to 22. Kev. B. HengstofYork,
Pa., a very eminent evangelistic
worker will olhciate. A most
hearty invitation is extended to all
to enjoy and greatly to be benefited
by these services.

Miss Mary, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles T. Hendershoct of
West Fifth Street, has been con
fined to the house for two weeks
past, by illness. The enlargement
of her neck was the worst feature
of her illness, and one which baflled
medical treatment. On Wednes-
day the family physician. Dr.
Bruner, assisted by Dr. John, per
formed an opetation, since which
time the young lady's condition has
greatly improved.

Joseph Cramer, who has been
serving a term in jail for several
months, was released on Tuesday.
He is evidently demented, and went
to a house owned by him, but occu
pied by another family, and began
throwing out the furniture. He
was arrested and put in the lock-u- p

over niglit. Ou Wednesday mom
ing Chief Knorr brought him to the
Court House, where he appeared to
be decidedly insane. He was taken
to jail and arrangements are being
made to send hiin to the asylum.

D. J. Hummer is distributing a
very handsome calendar of the
Ludwig Piano Company, of which
he is the representative, having
just been recently appointed. The
Ludwig piano is superb 111 construc-
tion, and unexcelled in tone. It
was the only eastern piano awarded
a prize at the Paris Exposition in
1900, and also took a prize at the
Philadelphia National Export Ex-
position at Philadelphia in 1899.
Any one thinking of purchasing
an instrument will do 'well to con-
sult Mr. Hummer before placing
their order.
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Wall paper from 4c to 40c a roll

at Mercer's Drug & Book Store.

Miss Annie Fox, teacher, and
Miss Jane Henry, p'-pi-

l, have been
making a strong fight in the 1'imcs
contest for a trip to the Pan-Americ-

Exposition. In a long list of
contestants they have held their
places as 7th and 8th in the list, but
as they would have to get more than
twice as many votes as they have
now, to put them among the first
four, they have decided to relin-
quish the fight, as it would be al-

most impossible to gain the neces-
sary number to put them among the
successful ones. Miss Kshinke, of
Berwick, stands 4th, and if the
votes that have been going to Miss
Fox would be given for her,
she no doubt could hold the place.
Let every reader of the Times turn
in and help Miss Kshitike, and
make her one of the four teachers
of the state who are to go to tha
Exposition as the guests of the
Times.

Bibles large and small and the
?tock open for comparison at Mer-
cer's Drug & Book Store.

A musical program of unusual
beauty was prepared by the choir of
the Presbyterian church last Sun-
day. In the morning a trio, "Praise
ye" was sung by Signorinas Coraba
and Pini, and Mr. Colley. The of-

fertory solo was sung by Mrs.
Annie Miller Melick of Philadel-
phia. She selected for this number
"The Holy City," and sang it with
great expression and sweetness, and
her visit to her old home was greatly
enjoyed by her many friends who
had the opportunity to hear her sing
again. In the evening Mrs. Mel-
ick and Mr. Colley sang "Love De-vin-

and Mrs. Melick repeated
"The Holy City" by request. The
organ selections by Mrs. Maude
Runyou Colley were all very pretty,
and skillfully played, and included
"Elegie" by Grieg, "Message" by
.Schumann, "Evening Prayer" by
Reinecke, and "Rbapsodie" by
Gigout.

Concert

A concert of more than usual
merit will be given in the Presby-
terian Church commenc-
ing at eight o'clock. The follow-
ing named persons will take part :

Signorinas Comba and Pini, Mrs.
Melick, Mr. Colley, Mrs. Sutliff,
Miss Welsh, Miss Elsie Hicks and
the Y. M. O. A. Glee Club. In
order that every one may have an
opportunity to hear this splendid
program, a silver offering has been
decided upon as the terms of ad-

mission.
.

lions' Meeting.

The meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
building next Sunday afternoon will be
addressed by Rev. Geo. II. Heming-
way, D. D. The usual opening song
service of twenty minutes will begin
promptly at 2:30. All men are most
cordially invited to be present.

If you have it, you
know it, You

1 I AVU
1 . mvi x know allI I V UL t 'X.

about the
L HO' heavy feeling
r M I I r

1 IVvST in the stomach, the
formation of gas, the

nausea, sick headache,
and general weakness of
the whole body.

You can't have it a week
without your blood
being impure and your
nerves all exhausted.
There's just one remedy
for you

m

ii

Marina
There's nothing new

about it. Your grand-paren-ts

took it. 'Twas
an old Sarsaparilla before
other sarsaparillas were
known. It made the word
"Sarsaparilla" famous
over the whole world.

There's no other sarsa-
parilla like it. In age and
power to cure it's "The
leader of them all."

$1.00 MIL. All dnnliti.
Ayer's Pills cure constipation.

"After MifTorltur terrlblv I miInduc.ud to try your Sanuiarilla. I
took tliroo bottles and now feel like
a now uuin. I would udvisu all my 4follow creatures to cry till ineilloiuv,
for it hai stood the teat ot time ana
its curative owcr cannot be ex-
celled." I. 1. O(ioi),

Jau, 30, 1899. Ilrowutown, V.
Wrltm thm Dooior.

If yon have Miy complaint whatever
and at,. Ire the bust mimical advioe you
can poslbly receive, write the doctor
freely. You will receive a prompt

without oott. Atldre.i,
Da. J. C. AYElt, Lowell, Man.fiUfjuie,I i e I ' ,

PURELY PERSONAL
I.. M. Crevclinrj, ol Fisliing .rcclt, was in

town m Monday.
L)r. Purniiin. went to New York on Snlur

day to undergo on operation in a hospital.
Iiennison llrink went to V;lliamsport last

weeK to ee about being treated in the hoj

I). I. TasW returned hom-- j on Tuesday.
and has resumed hi diuie.t a local e.litor of
this paper.

William Coflman spent Sunday in town
Milwaukee is negotiating for his release from
the Allen low n bull team.

Arthur Fortune hns accepted a position nt
the reposition nt UulTalo, til
the Manufactures building.

F. O. Yorks, A. II. Bloom, 10. D. Tustin
and r. I. Kelly went to New York last
Thursday and returned on Monday.

Charles 1'. Johnson of Htighesville spent
Sunday in Itloom with his parunts. lie has
built up a nice trade in the Jewelry business
over there.

M. A. Comstock of Sugnrlo.if, was in town
on Monday. lie is on old subscriber of the
CoI.umbuv and we regret to hear of his long
continued ill health. He had a paralytic
stroke nbjut a year ago, and though he has
nlmost entirely recovered from thai, he has
been irouWe.l with rheumatism for a long
time. We trust that hu may soon regain his
strength.

11. J. I.awards of Briarcreek was in
town on Tuesday. He formerly lived on the
McKelvy & Neal farm, and says that he
thinks he itiude a mistake when he left (here,
though he went away with a check running
into the hundreds of dollars when he settled
with its owners. He now owns a nice farm
in liriarcreck, well stocked with all kinds ot
farm implements, aud with five head of horses
In his stables, and a big lot of Me stock in
his fields. 1 lis place is a model farm and he
knows how 10 take care of it. besides he is
a good citizen and merits all the good things
that have come to htm. 1I is always a wo I

come visitor to this office.

Ntnp the Coagtiana Works oir the Cold.Laxative llromo tulolne Tablets euro a cold
In ouo No cure, no pay. l'rloe, 3c.

J. Hope Penman and Miss Lizzie
A. Laubnch were married by Kev.
G. II. Hemingway, at the Presby-
terian Manse, on Third street,
Tuesday morning.

scours
DlMDSiOl

of Cod Liver Oil is the means
of life, and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men women and
children.

When appetite fails, it re-

stores it. When food is a
burden, it lifts the burden.

When youlose flesh.it brings
the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and
duty is heavy, it makes life
bright.

It is the thin edcre of the
wedge; the thick end is food.
But what is the use of food,
when you hate it, and can't di-

gest it?
Scott's Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil is thefood that makes
you forget your stomach.

If you have" not tried It, send forfrea sample, Its agreeable taste willsurprise vou.
SCOTT A. EOWNE, Chemists.409 Pearl Street. New York.
50c. and SI.OO all druggists.

HIE CAUSE OF Olit SUCCESS

In the Shoe bus-
iness is in know-
ing what tq buy
and buying it.

THE- -

Herrick Shoe,
FOR WOMEN,

mf B rti ll ire is a shoe of high
quality, perfect
fit, best style,
and above all,
good wear.

We have them
imz&sJS in

Kid and Patent
sjtsi Leathers.

WE HAVE THE

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE
FOR MEN.

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron Sts.

BLOOMSBURG, PA
JAMES RE1LLY & SON,

BARBERS AID EAIRBR J.
s STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-

EXCHANGE lll.OCK, SECOND FLOOR

. KXLCCUTOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATK OF DIl.Di lirMMKK, l.ATK Of HUlUHLOAf

TOWNMIlll', 1IKCKAHKI).

Notice Is hereby given tUat letters testtiment-nr- y

nu the estate, of Hilda Hummer, lute or the
township ot Miunrtoiif, county ot Columbia, I'u.
deceased, have beer rfranleil to Sarah Matinou
of VlsliliiKcntek, r , whom all persons Indebted
to said estate itro requested to make payment,
and those having claims or deinauds will make
kii'twn the same without delay.

M. BAKAU M. MANNON,
A. L. Kbitz, Atty. Kxeeutrlx

P. O, FlbhlUBORfk, 1'a.

TAILOR MADS SUITS.
During our clearing sale

of these you have the op-
portunity of saving money.
All the newest styles and
materials, finely tailored
and good linings. Your
size may be among them,
if so, you save money. See
them. See the suit wa offer
now at $7.50.
LACE COLLARS, LACES, &c.

Our lines of these goods
is unusually large, contain-in- g

all the latest and new-
est effects of straight and
serpentine effects in inser.
tions, headings, bands, &c,
in black.white, cent, Arab.
Lace collars, a large line.
Laces, all kinds. Allover
laces, big line cf waists,
yokes, &c.
SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS

Just when you want
them we make you these
special values. They are
only a few of the many
good bargains we offer :

HOMESPUNS.
45 ins. wide, worth near-

ly double what we ask.
Shades of grey, 34c. a Yd.

CREPE AUIATROS.
A most desirable mater-

ial. Black andcolors, light
shades, at 50c. a yard.

PRUNELLA CLOTHS.
A regular $1.00 grade-- .

We make you the price of
78 cents a yard for this lot.

and in the

be our

TRIMMED HATS.
They are all made of

good materials and trimm'd
in the newest and best
styles, after the latest
Parisian models, and at
our prices their equals do
not exist elsewhere. $4 98,
$4.56, $3.25, $2.98, $1.98.
WOMEN'S TJNDERMUSLINS.

Of the best materials,
styles and workmanship.
Made in sanitary work-
rooms, and about prices
that the materials would
cost you.

White skirts,5oc to $3.50
Night robes, 43c to 2.50
Corset covers 5c to 1.50
Drawers, 25 cts to 1.25

WASH DRESS GOODS.

A All the
choicest and newest mater-
ials are for your se-
lection. Have you seen
the new Bat-
iste, just out, many
new ones ?

KID GLOVES.
Full lines at 75c, $1.00,

1. 1 5 per pair.
PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS

All the newest effects
are shown.
HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR

Extra good values in
both.

Special values in Lace
Curtains.

...H;J;.!:A.5.K..&..2Ei;.J
GOLD SEAL

Rubbers.
-- o-

Perfect fit,
Unrivaled

In Style,
Unequaled

For Durability
The only make of Rubber Shoes

Boots world that will
stand this test of elasticity and
strength. For sale by

Have More to Follow.
We have a splendid line of Rings, suitable

for Engagement Rings, and we delight in selling
an engagement ring there's always more to fol-
low. Gifts from the groom to the bride, and the
wedding ring, follow in due course.

If you want a to please, select it here.
You will delighted with

big line.

here

hemstitched
with

gift
display.

W. EL" IE
Dr. of Refraction, Graduate Optician and Jeweler,

Bloomsburg, Penna.

BELT PINS,
MELT BUCKLES

AMID) CLA8PS,
In silver and gold, rose and green
colors. Beautiful designs, great va-
riety, all new lines. 25c. to $4.oo.

CT. LEE l&JFTlSr
JEWELER AND REFRACTING OPTICIAN,

45 West Navj Street, - - BLOOMSBURG, PA
First-cla- ss watch'acd jewelry repairing.


